
(A): [8] 1.5" black #8 screws
(B): [2] 2" barrel-bolt with cap screw
(C): [6] flat washers
(D): [2] 1.5" X 33.375" push-thru circular dowels
(E): [2] 1.5" X 31.250" base circular dowels
(F): [2] bases, left and right
(G): [2] push-thru arms
(H): [1] 78" safety strap: not shown
(I): [3] resistance bands (10lbs,30lbs,50lbs): not shown

Pilates Push-Thru Bar Assembly Instructions
Included Hardware and Materials:

Tools Required:
· Phillips Screw Driver
· Electric Drill/Impact with Phillips Bit
· Wood Glue
· Tape Measure
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STEP 1: Insert ends of (E) dowels into (F) base and screw (A) #8
screws into [4] pre-drilled holes.  (Figure 1). Set assembly to the side.

Note: when installing any screws into pre-drilled holes throughout the
installation make sure they are straight/level and not at an angle to
prevent the tip of the screws from poking through any pieces.

Figure 1: Base AssemblyFigure 1: Base Assembly

Figure 3: Pull-thru Assembly

STEP 2: Insert ends of (D) dowels into (G) arms and screw (A) #8
screws into [4] pre-drilled holes.  (Figure 2) . Set assembly to the side.

Figure 1: Base Assembly Figure 4: Base and Arms Assembly

Figure 5: Base and Arms Assembly Closeup
STEP 2: Insert ends of (D) dowels into (G) arms and screw (A) #8
screws into [4] pre-drilled holes.  (Figure 3) . Set assembly to the side.

STEP 3: Align holes on push-thru assembly  with the outside of the
base assembly (Figure 4). Insert (B) barrel bolt into hole with (C) flat
washers: [1] washer will be located on the outside, [1] will be between
the wood, and [1] on the inside against (F), followed by the cap screw.
Screw in (B) barrel bolt on both ends using [2] screwdrivers to tighten.
(Figure 5) Repeat on the other side.

Figure 1: Base Assembly

Figure 2: Base assembly not level



For added security, attach the provided (H) 78" safety strap as necessary.

Congratulations!
You are ready to use your pilates push-thru bar!
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Note: periodically check the barrel bolt on both ends and tighten if needed.

(H)



At Beyond Balance customer service is our top priority. If at any time you have any questions,
comments or concerns please reach out to us at: 281-813-9999 or info@beyond-balance.net

Use of our products is at your own risk. By purchasing this product you are assuming all responsibility for your own safety. As with all exercise
equipment, any misuse of this product can result in injury, and by purchasing this product you agree that you are liable for any action taken with
the product. Buyer understands and agrees that the use of the goods purchased from Beyond Balance may be dangerous to human safety, may
result in injury or death and present a risk of damage to property if not used properly. You must routinely inspect your equipment for any wear or
tear which can occur after repeated use. We are not responsible for any mishaps, injuries or damages resulting from your use of our products.

As with any training program or other physical activity performed on these items, there is a risk of injury and proper supervision is required. Purchaser
assumes responsibility and acknowledgment of all risk factors. For more training and safety information, we recommend online information from

qualified coaches, trainers, and therapist or bringing some of your equipment to your gym/coach/trainer/therapist.
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